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Biggest Atomic Blast Ever Filed In U.S. Rocks' 50uf"'w:~sf 
ATOr.OC TEST SITE, Nev. I!I - He declined to give the kiloton The monstrous nareup dominat-

The biggest, most dauJing atomlc, rating of Friday's explosion but it ed the skies over the western half 
explosion ever fired in the United has been pretty well established of the nation like the fireworks of 
States shook the earth and pm- unofIicially that the previous rec- a thousand Fourth of Julys all 
blazoned the skies Friday in an ord was something over 60 kilo- touched off at once. 
awesome show of nuclear might. tons. An airline pilot a thousand miles 

A brush and tree-covered moun- A kiloton is equal to the energy away, over the sea en route to 
tainside five miles away burst into produced by explosion of 1,000 tons Hawaii, said he saw the nash plain
flames under heat of the mam- of T T. The only atomic bombs Iy and could have seen it had he 
moth blast. ever dropped in warfare - those been anothcr 200 or 300 miles 

Marines entrenched 5,700 yards which fell on the Japanese cibcs away_ 
from ground zero came tlIrougb of Hiroshima and Nagasaki in Thousands of observers from 
unscathed and plunged through a World War U - were rated at 20 Idaho and Oregon to south of the 
vast cloud of dust into attack up!)n kilotons each_ 1exican border looked in wonder 
a mythical enemy. The Nevada test organization an- as the entire heavens Lit up. Many 

Test director Dr_ G. M. John- nounced that radioactive Callout California communities more than 
son said the shot's power was from the giant would be "light" 300 miles away felt the sharp 
"well over" the yield of the pre-I beyond the limits of the test area punch of the bomb's shock wave 
vious record blast set off in 195~ . and the adjaccnt bombing range. ,more than 20 minutes after the 

Servin~ The State University of Iowa 

blast. It rattled windows and doors lout from the base of the mush
hut caused no damage. room stem and sJu1)uded the 1,090 

The device was exploded from Marines who, In their general's 
beneath a plastic, helium-filled bal- words, rocked "like they were on 
loon 75 feet in diameter which bad roller skates" in the depths of their 
been raised lo an elevation of 1,500 trenches. 
feet. Brig. Gen. Harvey Tschrigi, com· 

The fireball, which flared its mander of the 4th Marine Corps 
blinding light into the predawn Provisional Atomic Brigade. said 
darkness at 4:40 a.m., was clearly that his unit's maneuver in the 
visihle in Las Vegas, 70 airline blast area was a success. 
miles away. The boiling cloud, ris- In an interview upon coming out 
ing majestically on a filthy black of the blast area, he said the Ma
stem, climbed 45,000 feel into the rines learned that If they are prop
air, its burgeonic crown hued to a erly dug in they are safe. 
lathery cream color by the rays of "We might have been closer and 
the sun which had not yet ri en still safe inasmuch as' we had only 
above the mountains. slight cave-ins in the trenches," he 

A great canopy of dust spread said. 

and tl,e Pef)ple of iowa r.itv 
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. APWlrepbolo Red ~rmy Backs U S u' est-Ions, THE INITIAL FLASH from Friday's atomic test bums cables holding the balloon which carried the 

~~:9: '!~t~;:t a::e;p:~~e:~V;~:' d:~:~~nt~ho~t~ :~~o:~o~~~r E ~::g~~~':.~~.SiO~~~a~X:li~~::~ona/oro~~~ I \ • • . 

~~f~;~~::~,~~:~~~~~~"w':':~~":"~~h Ousting of T Kr:emlin Leaders 
offered Friday to meet Russia But Stassen said the United little radioactive fallout. W h A k h h h ' S 
more than halfway in dismantling States would not even consider car- 3. The UOIleti Slates would not as .-ngto·n 0 s s K rus e ev M-In-Isfry ays 
nuclear bombs but warned it al- rying out this process to a point be prohibited from training the 
ways will keep a strong atomic where all its present bombs would forces of other slates In methods of 
weapons potential. be eliminated. using and d livering nuclear weap- p IW 'Id ~ P I M t- 4 A G -Ity 

u.s. delegate Harold E. Stassen Stassen made the U.S. offer con- ons as a safeguard again. t nuclear rove or eaee 0 Ives re UI . 
suggested nuclear powers begin ditional on four other points: attack. • 
breaking down some of their hy- 1. The process would nol begin 4. The Uniled States would not WASH£NGTON UPI - The United Slates skeptically challenged Soviet Of T h 
drogen bombs for peaceful use as until Russia and the West have be prohibited from storing nuclear boss Niklta Khrushchev Friday to prove he was acting for world peace reac ery 
soon as agrecment is reached to halted nuclear weapons production weapons in stales with lheir eon- in firing V. M. Molotov and other old Stalinists. 
halt the building of new nuclear under strict inspection and enforce- sent. The U.S. reaction was expressed in a statement by State beparlment 
weapons. ment. All states would be prohibited press offic6r Lincoln White. It 

Stassen toid the UN Disarma- 2. The United States wopld not from giving nuclear weapons 10 an secmcd to be designed to warn 
ment suhcommittee the United be prohibited from making over oul ide government. The United IForced l Testimony oth r nations against jumping to 
States would agree to a '53-47 ratio present nuclear weapons into new States would nol be prohibited, quick conclusions about some hope-
with the Russians in turning over types - such as converting a "dir- however, from equipping its forces Blocked by COU rt ful new turn in Soviet foreign pol-
fi ssionable--H-bomb materials to in- _ ._-- in oversea bases with nuclear icy. In eflect the statement coun-
ternational control. Truman To Dedicate weapons. WASHINGTON UPI - The U.S. selled "a wait and see" attitude. 

This would mean, for example, HST LOb T d Court of Appeals Friday blocked This reflects the private reac-
that for every 100 pounds at mater- I rary 0 ay h h the first attempt of a eongrossiQP- tions of State Department officials 
isis turned over to an international INDEPENDENCE, Mo. ~In. T e Weat er iiI committee to compel testimoQY and analysts in the absence from 
agency, the United States would dependence shed its normal calm in return for immunity from pro- town of President Eisenhower and 
provide 53 pounds, the Russians 47. Friday as public figures past and r -.,..' "', --...... secution. Secretary of State Dulles, bOlh of . 

Stassen wound up his presenta- present convergcd for formal ded- Fair ' '( ~~ \ The appellate court voided or- whom arl! taking July 4 holidays. 
tion of a broad new U.S. plan for 'ication of a new national monu- :.:.~) ders signed April 10 by Federal The oCCiclals are highly skeptical 

, ----::. ' 1 th t hR' h II ending the H-bo!Jlb race. He had 'ment, the Harry S. Truman Li- ~)I /:., \ , District Judge David A. Pine di- ate usslans ave rea y ex-
proposed earlier an immediate brary,and Museum. and ,~ -" -:'"\ 'I recting four persons to appear be- plained the relll reasons why Molo-
suspcnsion of H-bomb lests for 10 Preliminary ceremonies started .~\ \ ~ ~ fore the Senate Internal Security tov and the others werc fired, and 
months if Russia will agree to a Friday. Climax of the fete comes Warmer ~~, , .. \,:1 .~ If Subcommittee "and there testify those rea ons frankly are not 
halt in bomb production in 1959. Saturday JlfternQon . when the Jor- ... ~ ,~ .. ~~ or produce evidcDce as lawlu1ly known hpfe. 

As Russian delegate Valerian mer President hands over to th C,.-_ .. ~~ required." If Molotov, Georgi Malenkov, 
Zorin listened impassively, StasseD government the building, grounds The court's nine judges unani- Lazar Kaganovich and Dmitri Shep-
told the five-nation suhcommittee and 3,500,000 documents plus un· The Weather Bureau predicts mously held that the orders to tes- ilov were all acting as obstruc-
that opinions vary as to whether counted personal mementoes of fair skies and temperatures in tify were premature. They said lionists ot peaceful measures -
Russia or the United States is his nearly eight years in the White the high 80s for Iowa City today the 1954 immunity law as it ap- as charged - their ouster would 
ahead in the production of nuclear House. with chances of show.ers Sunday. plies to congressional committees seem to indicate new Soviet steps 
weapons. Principal speaker at the dedica- The high Friday was 78 de- cannot be used until aIter a wit- in the offing. . 

His offer of a 53-47 ratio ap- tion will be Chief Justice Earl grees and the low was near the ness has appeared and refused to U.S. officials don't beHeve it win 
peared to reflect firm confidence Warren of the Supreme Court. 66 degree mark. answer questions. work out that way. They challenge AP Wirephoto 

Actress Dies in Crash 

MOSCOW !.fI - The Red army, 
backing the ejection of four "anti
party" leaders from top Kremlin 
posts, accused. them Friday of 
treachery and threatening to un
dermine Soviet military defenses. 

This was the view of Red Star, 
the newspaper of Marshal Georgi 
K. Zhukov's Defense Ministry, in 
the midst of a nationwide cam
paigl\..to discredIt the ousted men. 

There were these additional de· 
velopments in the wake of the 
shake up announced VVednesday. 

1, Communist China - arter a 
silence of two days - announced 
its support of the moves di(ected 
by Niklta Khrushc1lev, the Soviet 
party boss. Peiping promised to 
work harder than ever to strength
en the "great fraternal alliance" 
with the U.S.S.R. 

2. Maxim Saburov and Mikhal 
G. Pervukhin, both economic ex
perts, were dismissed as first depu-

Use of Kinescope-

New Look forComm Skills 
the SovIets to show their hand by 
calling for "just solutions" to such 
critical international problems as 
East-West agreement on a disarm- JUDY TYLER, ,hown h .......... arslng lines with Elvi, Pr.lley durlnll 
ament program and the reuniCica- the filming of "Jailhouse Rock" in Hollywood, WIIS killed Friday In 
tion of Germany. an automobile colli,ion nlilr Billy the Kid, Wyo. She was w(th "'r 

By HUGH HINES 
Dally Iowan Sla" Writer 

Communication Skills at SUI will 
have a "new look" during the aca
demic year 1957-58. A pioneer in
methods of teaching Communica
tion SkiUs since 1944. SUI will 
again be trying something new -
teaching wilh kinescopes (televi
sion recordings) - Dr. Samuel 
Becker, Dircctor of Television, said 
Friday . • 

Actually, three distinct methods 
of teaching the course have been 
developed by the Communication 
Skills department and the SUl tele
vision center, with the cooperation 
of' other SUI departments and 
agencies. 

All three methods will be used 
next year to determine which is 
the most effective plan to continue 
with, said Becker. 

The program is being financed 
in part by a $26,000 grant from the 
Ford Foundation'S Fund for the 
Advancement of Education. 

The three approaches a ... : 
1) The~ present method which 

makes one instructor responsible 
for th~ training of his studies in 
aU four of the skills (reading, writ
ing, speaking, listening >. 

2) A method of teaching designed 
to make the student more self
reliant and independent by pre
senting him with the basic princi
ples of the course in a bibliography 
oC assigned readings. This will be 
ac<:ompanied by discussion and 
practice of the four skills under 
the guidance of a classroom in
structor. One regular class meet· 
ing per week will be dropped in 
this program because of the inde
pendent, outside reading to be done 
by the students. 

3) The presentation oC the basic 
principles of lhe course hy "ex
perts" through the use of kine
scope. Fifty 25- to 3()..minute TV 
recordings will cover the material 
normally presented in the lectures. 
This method will continue to use 
discussion of the principles and 
their application In performances 
under guidance oC the regular 
classroom Instructor. 

'rhe three criteria lhat wIll be 

used for evaluation of the meUlOds I cational 'spoon feeding' done to
of instruction will be knowledge of day." 
principles of the course (ohjective I Most fre~men at SUI now take 
testing), attitude changes toward a 2-semeslcr course in Communi
communication, and ability to per- cation Skills - 10 : I al)d 10 : 2 - of 
form in the four areas of commu- four hours credit each semester. 
nication skills. Each of the students enrolled in 

The primary aim of the program, these courses will be randomly as
according to Dr. Becker, is to im- signed to ono of the three experi
prove instruction in Communica- menlal groups. 
tion Skills. "The problem of find- The small percentage of fresh
ing people who can teach in a su- men who take the i-semester ac· 
perior fashion , all four of the skills, ccleratcd program, 10:3, will he 
gets bigger as enrollmont at the assigned to 3 eXDerimental groups. 
university increases," he said. They will study in a program simi-

"Another of our aims," Becker lar to the 2·semester groups but it 
said, "is to put more of the burden will be designed to fit their more 
of learning on the student. We advanced qualifications. 
wish to reduce the amount of edu- The ule of kinescopes in one of 

* * * * * * 

Dally I .... n I'hOI. bY Jerry/ Mosey 
KINESCOPES MAY PROVE to h.ve far ... achinll effects on ttlchlnll 
mtfhoch of t ... futv,. due tID n.w concepts of vIsu.1 'nltructlpn belnt 
developed at the SUI T_levi.ion Reaaarch Center under the dl ... ctlon 
of Dr, S.muol B.cker, DlrKtor of Televlllon, /lnll the SUI Communi
cation S~III. depart~nt, 

the experimental groups may have 
great effects on future teaching 
methods, not only in Communica
tion Skills but in other fields as 
well, Becker reported. 

"In this Communication Skills 
experiment, each kinescope wlU 
feature the person in SUI best 
qualified to teach on the subject 
being presented. Each kinescope 
will make use of visual materials 
and other devices which reinforce 
learning. " 

Kinescopes are actually movies 
but there are important differences 
between kinescopes and conven
tional motion pictures. 

According to Dr. Becker, the pro
duction of conventional motion pic
tures is time consuming and ex
pensive to the point that it is im
practical to use them for a continu
ous program of instruction. 

Kinescopes, on the other hand, 
he continued. can be produced at 
SUI's television studiO, processed 
in SUI's Extension DiVision film 
laboratory at a fraction of the cost 
of commercial processing, and be 
ready for class room use, all in 
one day. 

The relative cost of kinescopes is 
SO small that the remaking of in, 
effective or out-of-date films is 
practical. 

SUI aln:ady has had three yearS 
experience in TV production, re
cording and kinescope processing. 

Becker said that to his knowl
edge, "this will be the first use of 
kinescope, anywhere, for a continu
ing program ' of college instruc
tion. " 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, College of 
Liberal Arts, is director of staff 
for the study; H. Clay Harshbar
ger, professor and chairman, 
Speech and Draamtic Art, is as
sistant director; and Samuel Beck
er, director ' of television, is tech
nical directdr. 

Advlsers for training in Commu
nication Skills are . Prof. Carl A. 
Dallinger. Communication Skills. 
arid Harry H. Crosby, assistant 'pro-
fessor, Communication Skills 

David Gold, asaociate proCessor. 
Sociology and Anthropology, will 
he consult8~t on 8ttitude mcasure

Iment. 

White's statement also said that bridegroom of lUI than four monthl, Gregory LafayeHe, Her movl. L 
if Moscow Is now interested and with Presley, still unreleased, Will completed only recently. 
more ahle to "promote peace and --------------------------
stability" in the world, U could not K / db " 
find a betler place for aclion than 'n 0 r p 
in the Middle East - where Russia ' won 0 US PERVUKHIN SABUROV 
recently delivered three submar-
ine to Egypt. ty premiers. Saburov had been 

Actually, in official Washington R - h B" -/1 M d dropped from the Presidium - pol-
there is a division of opinion and Ig Is 1 on oy icy making body of the Commu-
a confusIon of interpretation about nist Central Committee - in the 
the significance of eventll in Mos- ' Wednesday shakeup. Pervukhin 
cow. had been d,moted to candidate 

Some officials apparently believe WASHINGTON!.fI - Round-the- rights issue one way or the other membership - a rank just outside 
the system of collective rule which clock sessions of the Senate may and then deal with the rest of the the door of the mighty. 
succeeded Stalin's dictatorship in be slarted late next week If a £ili- legislative calendar. Saburov was tired last Decem
March 1953 has now comc to an buster develops against the admin- T~~ leader of the Southern op- ber as Rus81a'~ top economic plan. 
end, with Khrushchev as a new istration's civil rights bill, Sen. poSItion, Sen .. RIc~ard Russell <D- ner _ a post he had held for 20 
dictator . William F. Know land <R-Calir.) Ga.), ,has said hIS bloc does not years, including the Stalin era. At 

The predominant view in the said Friday. plan unusually !ong s.peeches that time Pervukhio was named to 
State Department, informants said, Knowland, the Senate's Repub- against Knowland s motion, at head a new commission charged 
is that the collective rule has not lican leader, announced he will least at the outset. with overhauling the nati~n's in-
necessarily ended yet and that it move on Monday to take up the Knowland has said he is nol d st I I d . u1t al I i 

controversial . legislation, which slammJ'ng the' door on any amend- u r a an agrlc ur p ann ng. will not inevitably do so as a result Apparently he keeps that J'ob 
of the firings. has heen passed by the House. ments to soften the civil rights . 

Dean Stuit Sends 
Congratulations to 
Straight' A' Students 

Thirty-two SUI liberal arts stu
dents who earned straight "A" av
erages for the 1957 spring semes
ter have been mailed letters o[ 
congratulation from Dean Dewey 
B. Stuit, Coilege of Liberal Arts. ' 

Iowa Citians among the honor 
group are Kay Eloise Greene, A4; 
Ernest Byron Marsolais, At; Rob
ert Mezey, AI, and Mrs. Adele 
Marie Smart, A4. 

"A straight 'N average requires 
not only high scholastic aptitude 
but also interest, application and 
devotion to high standards of 
achievement." wrote Dean Stuil. 

"I trus( that this drive for high 
achievement will continue to chAr, 
acterize your work during the re
mainder of your college career 
and in the years following gradu
ation. 

"The college of liberal arts takes 
pride in your record and wIshes 
you contlnu d success, .. · Dean Stult 
concluded. 

He said be hopes to get a vote hill, a measure which Ilussell has Lazar Kaganovlch, one ot tile 
on his motion by the end of the called "vicious" and which he has four leaders stripped of power 
wee". whereupon the Southern op- predicted "will cause unspeakable Wednesday, was the target yester
position would open a full-scale at- confusion, bitterness ' and blood. day of charges whIch could portend 
tack on the civil rights measure. shed" in the South if passed. legal action against him. 

The big question being asked /' 
Knowland estimated the Sena\,F. Nevertheless, KnoWiand expects here is what the future holds fo~ 

will have to stay in session until debate on the bill itself to run for 
mid-September to settle the civil several weeks. the four: Kaganovich, V. M. Molo-_ _________________ ---, ______ tov, Georgi Malenkov and Dmitri 

3 Killed, '3 Iniured 
In Belle Plaine Accident 

BELLE PLAINE (AP) - Three penon. were killed and 
three othen critically injured Friday in the colli.ion of tWo 
can about 10 miles northwest of here . • 

The ct.ad were identified as Harold W_ Duncan, 59, of 
Akron, Ohio, his wife; and Mn. Lawrence E. With, 46, of Des 
Moines. 

Duncan was president of Duncan-Morris Co., Akron 
hardware manufaduring firm. The two women were killed 
outright In the accident, Highway Patrolman Jim Smith said. 
Duncan was dead on arrival at a Cedar Rapids hospital. 

, The inlured, all taken to a Manhcilltown hospital, were 
identified by Coroner Harny Jones of Tama County as Law
rence E. With, 53, and his son, Tommy, 17, of O.S Moln .. ; 
and Mn. Anna Reier, 78, mother of Mn. With. 

Authorltl .. saId they had not determIned how the ac
cident happen.... They said It occurred on a straight stretch 
of highwny two miles west of the iundion of State Highway 
21 and U.S. 30. 

'i 

Shepilov. 
There has been no official hint 

of a 'trial or arrest, despite reports 
abroad that Molotov, Kaganovich 
and Malenkov are under house de
tention. But at meetings and ral. 
lies all over the Soviet Union the 
four were under heavy attack, ae· 
cording to the oUicial press. 

The language used by Red Star 
was strong, referring to "treach· 
erous, activities." 

The armed services paper said 
all four had threatened to under
mine the fbundations upOn which 
Soviet milltal1 security is built -
a move ',which would have played 
into the hands of the enemies of 
the Soviet state. the imperialIst ago 
gressors," , 

Pravda said the "entire Sovlet 
people" applaud the decision to 
remove Ole four from leadershIp 
posts. 

Khrusl1cbev and PremIer Bulga· 
niD are due in CJec:hollovaki. Mon· 
day on a .tate vilit. Rude. the 
Czech party n,wapaper. baa hailed 
the ouater. u "ablolutely right 
and necessary in the interests of 
the Soviet party." 

I , 

, 
-' 
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'Snap It, Daddy' 
Got a camera? 
There's a possibility of some good action 

shots of children getting broken bones or bad 
bruises at the playground in Finkbine Park. 

At present, the swings are broken; the 
platform at the top of the slide i gone, leav· 
ing the apparatus in a dangerous condition; 
the fence is falling down and a dilapidated 
old shed on the site is highly conducive to a 
f w compound fractures for the children who 
like to climb on it 

Thi playground-a good illustration of 
how not to maintain a healthy and safe play 
area-i the re ponsibility of the parents who 
Iiv in Finkbine Park. We cannot believe th y 
nre apathetic or indifferent to theie children's 
afety, yet only two or tbree fathers have in

dicated a willingness to help improve the 
situation. 

Jim Hayes, 507 Finkbine Park, is one of 
those fathers, and will be more than receptive 
to any offers to h~lp in an informal attempt to 
make the playgtound safe for the dozens of 
children who play there daily. I t 

Today has been tentatively set as the first 
day for a general clean.up and anyoll~ wish· 
ing to do his share may contact Hayes at his 
home. So far, maJ1y Finkbine families lire rep. 
resented at the playground, but only by their 
chitdren-not by considerate fathers trying to 
help make the play~round safe and ·-Present. 
able. 

Got the picture? , 

Busilless 'Statesmanship' 
President Eisenhower recently called for 

"statesmanship" on the part of business and 
labor, asking them to-forego uncalJed for price 
and wage increases. He also cautioned the 

, Government to practice "sound, sane poli
cies." Without this, he said tbat there is a 
"rertl danger of infllrtion." 

The day after his announcement, U.S. 
Steel, which produces about one·third of all 
American-made steel, announced a "states
manship" $6-a-ton increase in steel prices .to 
enable it to meet wage increases and to pre
pare an expansion program ... hich industry of
ficials ay must take place over the next 15 
years. 

Because U.S. St~l is the price leader in 
steel, every other company in the field must 
follow its example-and the round of price in
creases takes another tum of the wheel. Steel 
officials, with some justification, point to the 
escalator clauses in wage contracts that are 
geared to a rise in the price index. 

When the index increases enough, a wage 
increase is automatically put into effect. Of 
COurse the company might absorb the wage 
increase, but this is not always possible, and 
where poSSible, not very probable. 

Some of the increase will be absorbe9 by 

low. City. Iowa 

various intermediate steel products handlers, 
but most of it wiJI be passed on to Pold reli
able," Mr. Consumer. 

The Government has a real dilemma on its 
hands. If it enacts legislation to limit both 
business and labor, it runs the risk of either 
political repercussion , or unwi e or undesir· 
able economic measures. 1f it does not do 
something, but rather trusts to moral suasion 
-counting on the "statesmanship" of business 
and labor, then the advance of price inflation 
is practically unavoidable. 

Self·interest is a powerful force, and while 
many businessmen will be affected by Ike's 
call, enough are certain to take self-interest 
first, and compel others to follow or lose out. 
This is not to say that the businessman is in· 
terested solely in the dollar angle, but he is 
severely limited in choice of action by both 
the actions of others and market condit-ions. 

It is this situation-the C~vernment hesi
tant to act, and perhaps for good reason, and 
the busines man unable to act effectively
that has caused the present problem. If the 
upward movement were general and every· 
one received wage as well as price increases, 
it would not be so dangerous. 

Unfortunately, we still have with us, in 
FDR's words the "Forgotten People;" those 
who depend upon insurance, personal savings 
and pension funds to live. 

It is as much for them as anything that in
flation must be ]lalted. 

A Frog's Life 
Normally, we wouldn't dream of ' interfer

ing in a budding romance; but we feel-even 

though it is Spring-that sometlling mtlst be 

done about the shameless affair going on near 

the lagoon in Riverside Park these warm sum· 

mer nights. 

We try not to eavesdrop, but each eve
ning as the sun goes down, the deep-throated 
croak of a lovesick bullfrog echoes across the 
lagoon. We don't pretend to understand frog 
talk, but the meaning becomes quite clear as 
a coy-but highly audible-croak is returned 
from the far side of the pond. 

.Now if a maiden wants to be coy during 
her courtship, this is certainly her privilege. 
However, when a coy froggette whispen 
S\veet nothings into the ear of her erstwhile 
lover, wbo is 30 yards away-it bears distinct 
similarity to a fogbound tugboat honking its 
way past Alcatraz. ' 

As we say, we're usuaJ]y on the .side of 
romance, but unless this affair is carried on 

\ with a little more discretion, we think ' the 
sooner this low-tide Don Juan carries the ob· 

~
ject of his affection off to the altar, the sooner 
we1] get some sleep. 

One word of advice: Words are cheap, 
swim that lagoon- take the plunge. 

'What Does He Mean • • • Self Restraint?' 
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Interpreting the News-Cites Conllict ' Between 

Religion and Social SCience 
By JAMES MAGMER way. It seems you can wise up, 

').\fomic T est Defena~la fl' 
lAs 10et~rrent of War' 

0--11, Iowan Starr Writer but you can't wise down. " By J. M. ROBERTS 
Religion Crequently is not reveal· Auocl.l.d Preu N.w. An.ly.~ "Because the social sciences 

bring out depres ing generaliza
tions, they are rather dismal stu· 
dies." ProC. Kenneth E. Bouldlng. 
University of Michigan economist, 
told an SUI seminar group Friday 
morning. 

ed to the sophisticated, who look .,. . Y Fl . bo d ff b \ 
upon it as a continuation of tribal FrIday s big explOSIOn at ucca ats IS un to a ect t e 

This weekend. the English·born 
and OxCord-educated proCessor is 
consultant for the Seminar in Re
ligious Perspectives in College 
Teaching. Members oC the seminar 
are college teachers in non·religi
ous fields who are looking for 
paints of agreement between their 
specialties and religious Questions. 

Boulding called the social scien
ces 'dismal' because the processes 
easiest for them to study are those 
of decay. They tend to bring out 
the principle oC enlrophy, the prin· 
ciple that say'the end of all action 
is chaos. "These sciences tend to 
picture our social institutions as 
brooding over the race of this 
chaos," 

Prof. Boulding 
'Dismal' Science 

~ites. Boulding . o~ser"ed .. ~eligi?n , thinking of those who have been questioning American efforts 
IS ver:.: uDsophlsticated; It IS bUIlt to reach an agreement with Russia for a ban on atomic bomb 
on a SImple faith that depends on . 
God and seeks help from Him in testmg. 
pr~yer. ." ." Despite the efforts of the test authorities to minimize the 

.1 oCten think. h~ saId. ~e danger of fallout from this test its size the greatest of any previ-
sCTlpture verse, 'It WIll be easIer ' , 
for a camel to go through the eye ous test in this country, is enough to make the average man 
of a needle than for a rich man itchy, as though he could feel it. 
to go into the kingdom of heaven,' H ' b b h ' h tb h h t rf I 
a~o l ~pplles to the social scientist. ere IS a . am w I~., oug per aps no so p.owe u as 

Ttle reason Boulding giv" for some exposed III the PacifIC tests, nevertheless made Its destruc
many men being ' attracted to tiveness felt for many miles. It could set fires over a circle 10 
the social sclenelS today is their 12'1 ' di 
re.ction to their childhood reli. or ml es m ameter. 
giou, experiences. Because they' It s flash was so great that, in a war, it could start people 
feel religion cannot answer con· moving over several thousand square miles in fear hysteria and 
temporary problems. they reject h . . ' , 
it and look for solution, in the per aps III pamc. 
s~ia~ ,eiences, 
But by rejecting the religious ex

perience of all men, Boulding be
lieves, they have seriously limited 
the uni verse of their science. 

TEST BAN DOUBTED 
A great many people, among them both military and 

nuclear experts, think President Eisenhower has been moving 
too fast in the matter of an atom test ban. The social sciences, Boulding is the doctrinc of sex. "The religi. 

said, are a more serious threat to ous laws regulating sexual activity 
religion than the physical sciences may produce frustrations and neu· 
are. 1'he physical sciences ques· roses." Boulding said. "but these 
tion the imagery of the Bible uni- frustrations can be good, and the 
verse - a three story structure neuroses desirable. They divert 
with hell in the basement, earth on man 's energies into literature, att, 
the first floor. and heaven in the government. things that benefit so· 
attic - whereas the social sciences ciety." 

"For example.1" he said. "the 
econometrician will not admit any 
principle is valid of reality until it 
has been run through an IBM rna· 
chine at least three times." 

They don't believe in the effectiveness of agreements with ,~ 

Russi.a. 

threaten the nature of man. The Freudian psychologist. he 
The universe Is only peripheral said, wants to reduce all these ten. 

to religion, Boulding observed. sions. frustrations and ncur<1ses to 
but man is the very center of a mmlmum. "Really. what the 
religion. Consequently, the con· Freudian psychologist is trying to 
flict between the ~oclal seienen produce is an Epicurean cow pas
and religion is a very substanti.' ture. It sounds as dull as dish. 
OMl!. water." 
Boulding said the social sciences 

are interested in alistractions. Boulding said that. fundamen· 
graphs. cases, and problems ; they tally, the social scienell chal
arc not interested direl:!tly in peo. lenge religion by making man 
pie. BuL religion is primarily con- sophisticated. 
ccrned with people. "The social scIentist," he contin-

One diCCerence between a social ued, "cannot watch a fireworks 
scienti~ and a religiotis person. display on the Fourth oC July with· 
Boulding pointed out. i~ that to a out identifying it with some primi· 
religious person. nothing is impos· tive tribal rite. Instead of rejoic
sible. "1£ a miracle happened, I ing that the primitive rite had a 
wouldn·t be dumbCounded. but a civilized aspect, ' he sneers at the 
rational psychologist would." primitiveness in his own society. 

A point of hostility between the The social scientist can no longer 
social scientist and the theologian. do anything in a purely human 

Boulding's view is that the social 
sciences will be improved when the 
channels or communication are 
opened bet ween these sciences and 
the church. He pointed out that 
the Catholic Church and some Pro· 
testant Churches have already 
done solttc good work in the field 
of social science. 

He also noted that the findings 
oC the social scientists have helped 
theologians make their ' theology 
more applicable to present prob
lems. 

In his lecture on "The Grit and 
the Pearl" in the Nqrth River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Friday evening. 'Bould!ng contil}· 
ued the discussion of the conClict 
between religion and the social sci· 
ences. " 

The bit oC grit. he said. inserted 
into an oyster will, by constant ir· 
ritation, produce a pearl. By anal· 
ogy, the bit oC trouble in human 
life will also produce a pearl. 

They think sLlch a ban, tieu to a stoppage of nuclear wea
pons production and dissolution of stockpiles, will remove the 
world's chief deterrent of war. 

They don't think Brit~in and the United States can aff~rd 
to revise their entire defense programs,. now based on de
creased manpower armed with atomic weapons. 

They think that elimination of atomic weapons would 
leave the Communist world free to make war as soon as its in
dustrial system is able to support it. 

They think the West should maintain and develop its .mili
tary ability, keep up political pressure on the Communists, and 
allow for time to prove the weaknesses of the Communist sys-
tem. • 

They do not think Russia would be amendable to any 
agreement unless it weakened the West relative to herself. 

PRESIDENT INDICATES DOUBT -
Tbe President himself has indicated some doubt about dis· 

armament possibilities. Some of his phrases have suggested that 
disarmament discussions are a political need, rather than a hope 
for material success. 

---C~------- -----------------------------------

Marxist Communism Is No Threa.t 
In other words, the United States must make some show of 

concern for the feeling of those who are frightened by tbe dan· 
ger of fallout and fearful lest the existence of atomic arms reo 
suit in their eventual use. 

Real Worry is Further Establishment of Soviet-Like Regimes 
~ -

The graphic press descriptions of yesterday's explosion will 
go all over the world, increasing the demand for a ban. The 
great care of the Un.ited States must be to see that political pres
sure is not permitted to produce agreement for the sake of 
agreElment, and that no risks are TUn with national security re
gardless of what anyone thinks. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
ASlDel.tea Pre'l New. Analys' 

-Pronouncements of world Com
munist leaders frequently exhibit 
a contempt for the ability oC West· 
erners to comprehend what goes 
on before their eyes. , 

President Tito of Yugoslavia, in 
an interview Cor a U.S. audience. 
laughted at the idea of Communist 
infiltration in the Middle East. 

After going down the line in 
favor of most major points of So
viet propaganda. Tito taunted the 
United States for attempting to 
"fill a vacuum" in the Arab world 
and Cor fearing the rise of Commu
nist influence there. 

"If somebody says that there is 
a danger oC an ideological influ· 
ence in the Middle East, then I 
must say it is absurd, because in 
some Arab countries there is still 
feudalism. and how could commu
nism infiltrate these countries?" 
Tito asked. "It is absolutely im· 
possible." 

If Tito is speaking of a proletari-

mere 
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an revolution as deCined by Karl 
Marx, he is right. Feudalism theo
retically rirst must give away to 
the bourgeois-or capitalist-revo· 
Iution, which then has to be de
veloped before any dictatorship of 
the proletariat can be established. 

But modern communism long 
ago discarded Marx in this re
spect. The Bolshevik Revolution. 
which is the prototype, was im· 
posed on a country which essen
tially , was backward, had many 
features of feudalism and no in
dustrial proletariat to speak of. 

The revolution in China devel
oped in a country which was 
largely feudal and lacking in any 
industrial proletariat worthy of the 
name. 

lt was. like the Russian one, im· 
posed by a disciplined, hard core 
party. 

Hungary was ,feudal. but that 
did not stop Soviet arms from im
posing a "people's democracy," a 
blanket arrangement which can 
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cover all connicts with fundamen· 
tal Marl'ism. 

Even in Yugoslavia, there is lit
tle to commend Tito's estimate. It 
was a backward, agrarian country 

• 1 , • 
when the arme~ 90m/Il~nist~ too~ 
over aCter the ~ar. 

Western worry would not be 
over the spread oC communism as 
basically deCined by Marx. It is 
over penetration and rising influ· 
ence of those who call themselves 
Communists. but who work for 
the establishment of a Soviet·like 
system. This has nothing in com
mon with Marx's classical outline 
of Socialist development. 

Tito's laughing depreciation of 
the Communist danger in the Mid· 
die East is of the same stamp as 
Mao Tie-tung's propaganda that 
there is "Cree speech" in Red Chi
na. or Soviet boss Khrushchev'S 
insistence that he is everybody's 
friend. It is perilous for Western
ers to take such statements at face 
value. 
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, AUGUST D E G R E E CANDI· 
DATES - Orders for official grad
uation announcements of the Au· 
gust, 1957. Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your or· 
der before 12 noon, Wednesday, 
July 10. at the Alumni House', 130 
N. Madison, across from the Un· 
ion. Price per announcement is 
10 cents. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna· 
sium will be open to University 
women - students. student wives 
and daughters. staff - each Mon· 
day evening JURe 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafti 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's suits. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Max Wheatley from June 25 to 
July 9. Call 8·2600 if a sitter or in· 
formation about joining the League 
is desired. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre· 
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women are invited. 

EXAMINATION-Ph.D. German 

FREE DANCE - Union Board 
will sponsor a dance Friday. July 
12 from 9-12 p.m. in the River 
Room. Music will be by Leo Corti· 
miglia and admission will be b1 
I.D. card. 

PLAY NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed rec· 
reational activities each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 during which 
children of faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent body may attend if accom· 
panied by parents. Admission will 
be by faculty, staff or student I.D. 
card. 

oHicial 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
, July 10-13 

8:00 p.m.-"Arms and the Man" 
by Bernard Shaw-University The
atre 

July' " 
8:00 p.m.-Lecture-The Strate

gy of Communism in Asia-Iowa' 
Memorial Union Ev.nln, Wonblp. 1:SO p.m. 

(For tran'porlatlon, can I-OI4e, 
or I-Uti. ) 

• • • IT. MAay" CBUUB 
I.".non .nd LI.. • .. . 

1-4111 reading examination, Monday, 
July 8. from 3-5 p.m. in 104 Schaef· 
fer Hall. Register in room 101, 
Schaeffer Han. IU . .... O. B. Holnb.r" P .... I 

WednHdey, July 17 
8:00 p.m.-SUI Faculty Chamber 

Music Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union 
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"Guess we're in for a severe storm, Hawkilll. The 
barometer readB 29.4 and is falling, the wind i, from 
the loutheast-and the little man came all the way out 
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Test Operation 
Of \IDEW Line 

. . ~ 

· jr.::=, S=1J!)=ienu~] .Philippine'.s-lom~I~ . 
\ 

Expected Soon 
Men serving satisfactorily all 

members of units of the Ready Re
serve will be classified as not 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - The con· 
slPllction phase of Dewline - a 
3.000-mile electronic fence to warn 
of the apprOach of enemy bombers 
-.has now been completed. 

Final instalhltion of the intricate 
electronic and power equipment is 
expected to put the line into test 
operation sometime this month. 

• available for induction by Selec

This is' the farthest north of th~ 
protective lines laid out across the 
transpolar air routes. The DEW in 
J)ewline stands for distant early 
warning. 

Prolonged trials ell the line pro
bably will continue through the 
summer and this means that the 
tOO-million-dollar system will not 
go into actual "operational status" 
be.fore fall or early winter. 

I Dan,. le .. an 

Off to tlie Races 

tive Service local boards, Col. 
Glenn R. Bowles, state director of 
Selective Service for Iowa, an
nounced today. 

The latest change in the regula
tions was prompted by the recent 
efforts to build up tbe Ready Re
serve, a program which had been 
lagging up to a few months ago, 
the state director said. 

The main portion of Dewline 
reaches from Point Barrow, Alas
ka, to Baffin Island, facing Green
land. 

An extension from Point Barrow 
southwestward along the Alaskan 
coast and out onto the Aleutian Is
lands was decided upon after build· 
inil of the main section had started 

The executive order also ex
empts from registration and liabU· 
ity for induction, aliens who are 
in the United States temporarily 
as bona !ide representatives of 
foreign press media. Another pro· 

BOAT RACES, BASEBALL AND FIREWORKS _re the mein ettrilCtionl et City Peril: tM Fourth ef vision calls for aliens who claim 
July es en estimeted 10,000 people ettended the celebretion sponsored by the Junior Chember ef Com- exemption from induction because 
mere.. Only mInor mishap. occurrtd during the reCIS end the _etMr men dutifully witflMld the they served in the forces of na
rein .. the JeyCe" Nt off neeny $1,. _rth ef fire_rlcs. tions associated in mutual defense ;============;-=========================:.:-=-=-=-=-::; with the United States, to furnish 

proof of such service directly to 

and now is under way. 
However, Alaska has had an ear

ly warning radar system In opera
tion for several years. Extension 
of Dewline therefore meant pri
marily a modification and im
provement of that system to con· 
form to the design of the main sec
tion in northern Canada. 
~ The additional construction for 
the Alaskan end is expected to lift 
the building cost for Dewllne to ~t 
least a halC billion dollars. 

United States officials have said 
that Dewline will go into opera
tional status as a complet unit, 
rather than be opened by sections. 

OC£icials of the U.S. Air Force, 
which built and will operate Dew
Hne, would have preferred that the 
big warning system go into opera
tion without public attention and 
thereby notice to Russia. 

However, the fact that commer
cial air routes cross Dewline re
qaires that flight procedures and 
other operating methods be estab
lished and ofCiically announced to 
prevent the accidental "trigger
ing" of an air alert. 

The cha'nge in the Canadian gov
ernment as the result of the recent 
elections is understood to have 
compelled some revisions in the 
time schedule for formal opening 
of the system. Although Dewline 
has been built with American 

OLIN - Leslie McGuire, 62, of 
Olin, was killed when a tractor 
overturned on him as he was plow· 
ing corn. 

McGuire's body was found pinned 
under the tractor. The machine 
had rolled down an embankment 
and overturned, pipning him be
neath it. 

BURLINGTON - Two men nar
rowly escaped death in a sewer 
ditch cave-in in Burlington Friday. 
They are Charles J. Ida, about 19, 
and Ralph R. Wilday, 24, both of 
Burlington. 

They were laying sanitary sewer 
pipe, when the ditch suddenly gave 
way. Ida was completely buried, 
and Wilday was partiaUy covered. 
Fellow crewmen started digging 
with their hands until they were 
supplied shovels. 

After about 10 minutes, Ida and 
Wilday were rescued. They were 
taken to a hospital, where attend
ants said Ida suffered a broken 
left leg, and that Wilday apparent
ly had no injuries. 

Wilday related that if it had not 
been for a drill hammer pushed 
down into the dirt close enough for 
lhe two men to get air, both pro
bably would have suffocated. 

funds, it is a joint U.S.-Canadian DES MOINES _ The number of 
project, with Canada providing the polio cases in Iowa continued low 
land and some of the supplies and 
transportation for the giant project. during June and state Health De-

Civilian crews to man the Dew- partment Qificials Friday saw a 
line stations, recruited both from rosy picturE? for the summer, peak 
Canada and the United States, have of the polio season: 
bee ' Only six polio cases were report-

n in trainlOg at special schools ed in Iowa during June, bringing 
in the U!lited States for Illore than 
a year. Air ['orce personnel will to 10 the total cases reported in 
supervise the civilian operators. the first half of 1957. An eleventh 

Dewline is a combination of ro- case was reported this week. • 

had been discharged and left for 
their homes. 

Dr. Grimmer said no cases of 
the infection were reported among 
Grinnell townspeople. 

The Presbyterian youth assem
bly was ottended by some 1,600 
teen-agers and 250 advisers from 
the United ~tates and five foreign 
countrie.s 

INDIANOLA-The body 01 Rich
ard Lewis, 23, Des Moines, was 
recovered from Lake Ahquabi near 
here Friday. 

Lewis fell from a boat and 
drowned Thursday. Also in tile 
boat were his wife of one week, 
Theresa, 19; Jack Coady, 22, and 
Marjean Dyhrkopp, 23, both of 
Des Moines. 

No one saw Lewis, who was rid
nig in the center of the boat, fall 
into the water. Coady heard the 
splash, stopped the ' outboard mo
tor and attempted to reach Lewis 
with an oar. Lewis could not swim. 

The body was found by W. E. 
Meyer, custodian of the state 
park, in about 20 feet of water. 

CEDAR RAPIDS-Some 56 resi
dents of Cedar Rapids declared 
rriday the City Council was being 
"duped" by the State Highway 
Commission into prohibiting park
ing on both sides of F Ave., North
west. 

Thc council recently ordered 
parking prohil)ltions for' a 5-block 
stretch of the avenue. 

The delegation argued that park
ing restrictions on one side of the 
strect were sufficient. 

The group also said the State 
Highway Oommlssion had said It 
would widen F Avenue when High· 

WSUI Schedule 
tating radar, to sweep the sky, and In Iowa's worst polio year -1952 
fixed .radar, filling gaps between -:- there wer.e 63 ~ases ~ the first 
the rotating radar stations. It is SIX months, mclud10g 47 I~ June. 
tied into U.S. and Canadian cantin- Dr. Ralph .H .. Heeren, director of 
ental defense headquarters by So t~e state dlV.islOn of preventab!e 
system of radar and land line com- diseases, attributed the low p?ho a&lard&), lal, 6, lim 
munication nets. rate to u~ of the Salk vaccm~ . n~ N:;"~"'fl Chapel 

In operation it is intended to pro- The ~acclne program began In : ;~ ~:n~~k~';l~·de 
vide between 'three and four hours Iowa In 1955. . ' 9:45 Voice of Agrlculture 
warning to cities and defense areas Last. year there were. mne P?ho 10 :00 A. Others Read U. 

of southern Canada and the north- c~ses In June and 33 10 the first l:;gg ~:~~ ~!~lum 
. SIX months. 12:00 Rh)'thml Rambles 

way 74 was rerouted along it some 
years ago. 

It said the commission is seek
ing to "evade" the proposal to 
widen the avenue "by influencing 
our cily COuncil to prohibit park
ing along both sides of the street . 
The council is being duped by the 
commission. " 

'Mad Dog' Ki!ler 
Will Learn Fale 
Monday Morning 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. !.4'1 - Confi
dent Leslie Irvin, Indiana's 33-
year-old "mad dog" killer, wIll 
learn Monday morning whether he 
is to elude the eleclric chair once 
again. 

Federal Judge W. Lynn Parkin· 
son said Friday he will rule at 9 
a.m. on Irvin's appeal for a new 
trial and a stay of execution. Ir
vin claims the jury was not impar
Ual. 

If the decision goes against the 
husky, handsome pipe insulator, ht' 
wiII go to the chair shortly after 
midnight Monday. Irvin was con
victed in 1955 of slaying Wesley 
Kerr, an Evansville filling station 
attendtlDt, in 1954. 

Irvin is charged with five other 
murders near Evansville, his home. 
Each victim was killed by one bul
let in the brain. Newspapers re
ferred to the slayings as the work 
oC a Chinese executioner" becal\so 
several of the victims died with 
hands ti d in the fashion of Chi· 
nese military executions. 

Irvin escaped (rom jail shortly 
before he was to be sent to state 
prison in 1956. He made his way 
through southern Illinois in a stolen 
auto and eluded police Cor 21 days 
before he was captured in a pawn 
shop' on Market Street in San Fran
cisco. 

Ava Gets Mexican 
'Desertion' Divorce 

ern Umted States. "The polio cases reported this 12:30 New. 
far are well scattered throughout Ir~ g~~ o~a:~'! ~r."I:'~0:t MEXICO CITY ~Ava Gardner 
the state and only one case Is par. 1:30 TBA got a Mexican divorce from Frank 

~icense Violation, 
Forgery Charges 
Occupy Court 

alytic," Heeren said. "The rate r~ ~e":ITI~: k~~~~~lng Sinatra Friday. The Hollywood 
is expected to increase during the 5:00 Storle. ·N StuJl couple had been married for aI-

5'30 News t . next three months, but not by very 5:'5 S»Ortstlme mos SIX years and separated 
much." 8:00 Dinner Hour nearly four. 

Polio cases reported for the first ng S'~~ PM The sultry actress divorced the 
six m:onths include two in Sac 9:00 Trio slim actor-singer for desertion. He 

Arraignment of a man charged County and one each in Dubuque, Ig;~ ~1G'~ OFF did not contest the suit. 
with unlawful use of a driver's Ii- Buchanan, Tama, Jasper, Polk, Neither was present when Judge 
rense and sentencing of four per- Wayne, Page and Woodbury coun- lIfa.dap, July 8, lin Augstin Espinosa de la Pena signed 

h 8:00 Morning Chapel th dl d . th th C sons on c arges of intoxication ties. The case reported this week 8:15 New. e vorce ecree ID e 13 ivll 
were included in the actions of the was in Scott county. 8:30 19th Century American Roman- Court. 
I C t tic Uterature Th d' owa i y Police Court Friday. 9:15 The Bookshelf e Ivorce was the third for 

their local boards. 
On another phase of Selective 

Service, the order permits defer
ment of persons in case oC extreme 
hardship to dependents. Formerly 
such registrants were required to 
show both extreme hardship and 
privation to dependents. 

The order also states that ap
peals of conscientious objectors 
wiIJ be referred to the Department 
of Justice only when the appeal 
board has decided not to grant the 
claim or deler or exempt the reg
istrant for any other reason. 

Two changes afCect the critical 
skills program: One grants an cm
player, who ha!! requested the se
lection of a registrant for the en
listment In the ~eady Reserve Cri
tical Skills program, the same ap
peal rights as the registrant is 
granted. 

The other r quires the local 
boards to inform registrants and 
employers oC their appeal rights 
with notification of the board's, or 
appeal board's, "ction on a request 
to enter the RRady Reserve Cri
tical Skill progrllm. 

City Theatre Group 
Will Meel Tuesday 
To Discuss Plans 

t 
The Iowa City Community The-

atre will hold a special meeting on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Council 
Chambers oC City Hall to discuss 
plans for the 1~1957-58 season of 
plays, incorporation oC the group 
and the Director's Workshop. Lar
ry Walcorr. assll'tant program di
rector of WSUI , will be the fea
tured speaker. 

The Director's Workshop starts 
Thursday with the six evening ses
sions to be held in the basement of 
the Unitarian Church at 8 p.m. on 
July 11, 16, 19, 23, 25, and 30. 

Dr. Lenyth Brockett will conduct 
the 12-hour cour e. 

Final sessions will include re
hearsal and presentation of stu
dent-directed scenes. All residents 
o[ the community are eligible to 
enron. 

2·Dimensional Setting 
For 'Arms and the Man' 

Viennese waltzes, costumes in 
Easter-egg colors, and a 2-dimen
sional stage setting are a few of 
the Innovations planned for "Arms 
and the Man," a comedy by 
George Bernard Shaw, to be pre
sented at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday at University 

ILyle D. Luckey. 37, Cedar Rap- GRINNELL-Only two teenagers 9:45 Musical Showcase Miss Gardner, who is 34, and the 
ids, was arraigned under charges remained under treatment here ]g;~ ~t~~en Concert second for Sinatra, 39. She had I 
fA. unlawful use of a driver'S Ii- Friday for influenza contacted in 11:30 Proudly We Hall been married before to actor Shaw's comed~ is a combination 

Theatre. 

cense and operating a motor ve. an outbreak earlier this week g;gg ~~~~m Rambles Mickey Rooney and bandleader of outrageous statements and light 
hicle while his license was under which forced cancellation of a na- 12:45 Over the Back Fence Artie Shaw. banter spoofing war, officers and 
suspension. Luckey was arrested tional Presbyterian youth ' assem- r~ ~~~a~n C:::,.ts Makin, romance. It will be under the dl-
by the highway patrol Thursday bly. 2:30 Poetry AMERICAN FICTION recti on of Prof. E. G. Gabbard, a 
north of Iowa City on Highway 218 Dr. Bill Grimmer, Grinnell city t~ ~::: Moments WSUI, as part of its summer visiting professor at SUI. 
because of a faulty muffler. health officer, said the rest of 3:'5 Here'. to Veterana series of major broadcasts, wm, Tickets may~' be obtained at 

Luckey's license and a liquor more than 200 delegates to the as- !~: 2~1Id~!~.e Hour feature Ernest Hemingway today Room 8A Shaeffer Hall from 9 
book bore the name of Lyle R. Da- sembly who had contacted the flu 5:50 News at 10 a.m. on "As 8thers Read Us: a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
vis, according ' to the arresting of- t~ ~:;t::I~~ur American Fiction Abroad." Friday, and froRl 9 a.m. until noon 
flcer who filed the charge of un- 8:55 New. On Monday at 7:30 p.m., the fi- on SaturdBf· General admission is 
lawful use through using a' false 2 Hospitalized at SUI ;;~ ~~~: :~t;l~e on Trlal nal program In lhe series "Your $1.25. SUI studints will be given 
or fictitious name in applying for From J Iy 4 A' 'd t 8:00 Concert PM Rights Are on Trial" will discuss free reserved seat tickets upon 
the license. U eel en s ng i:~:s national 'security versus individual presentation oC their summer ID 

Charges were continued to Mon· As a result of Fourth of July 10:00 SIGN OFF rights. cards) 
day at 8 a.m. by Judge Roger H. auto acci<\llnts, two persons are r--__ ~---~~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!"iiiiiii-iiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiLibiiiiii-!iiiiii--;;;;;;;;. 
Ivle when Luckey asked that he hospitalized at University haspi. *. peN Y 
be allowed to consult an attorney. tals with serious injuries. 
Luckey was committed to Johnson Mrs. Betty Gallagher, 29, Grin
County jail In lieu of a $600 bond. nell, was in serious condition Fri· 

Persons appearing in court on day with back injuries, hospital 
charges of intoxication were: officials said. Mrs. GaJ1agher was 

William· J, Tindell, an Illinois involved in an auto mishap near 
resident, who received a suspend- Grinnell. 
ed H)-day jail sentence on condi- Robert Richert, 21, Reinbeck, is 
tlon he leave Iowa City. reported to be in critical condl-

Larry R. Siemer, Oxford, who tlon. Richert suffered a fractured 
paid a fine of $5 and was assessed jaw and fractured shoulder when 
$5 costs. the car he was driving struck a 

William W. Ortman, 604 Bowery bridge. 
St., and Blinn D. Gallup, Hia- ;:::===::.:======:::::. 
watha, who were assessed $5 costs 
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~ 
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The Dew publicity director of T SkU· ' . 
~~~~:~~ ~O~~~~ . i~a~~i~:t:inS:::~ '0 pea · at nlon 
communications at SUI. Sprey 
was recently assistant to the editor 
of the Iowa Alumni Review. He is 
particularly interested in editorial 
and production work involving lay
out, design and typography. 

Stare~~e~:1 ;~~: !; .~~~u~~w P::,~: :c"to~:~~~s: j~~sYa~t~ " 
the Main Lounge of the SUI Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. July 16. 

General Romulo will be the second lecturer in the summer session 

E. Merle Foster, who expects 
to receive his Ph.D. in education 
at SUI in August, recently received 
an appointment as associate pro
fessor of education at Cae College 
for the 1957-1958 academic year. 

For the past eight years he has 
served as assistant professor of 
education at the University of Wy
oming. He received hlg A.B. and 
A.M. degrees (rom Colorado State 
College of Education at Greeley. 

National honors came this week 
to students of SUI graduate, Sister 
Ann Marlta McCabe, C.H.M., of 
the secretarial science department 
of Ottumwa Heights College in Ot
tumwa. 

At the national convention of the 
Future Business Leaders of Ameri
ca in Dallas, Tex., Ottumwa 
I-leights College received the top 
national honor for the most unique 

Carlos Romulo 
Here July 16 

proj~t in promoting business lead. SUI SI' '0 rI I 
ershlp durlOg 1956-57. rmg ua e 

Sister Ann Marita received her 

M.A. Crom SUI in 1954. To Perform July 17 
Outdoor Education . The SUI Department oC Music 

Specialist To Talk will present an evening of mu~lc 
by the University String Quarl~t 

At SUI Wednesday at 8 p.m., July 17, in the MernflrJal 
Union. The quartet is composed 
oC Ramy Shevelov, violin; John 
Ferrell, violin; Claude Carlson, vi
ola; and Hans KaeibeL violoncel1o. 
Assisting artists are Norma CroSll, 
piano, and Eldon Obrecht, string 
bass. 

An outdoor education specialist 
will give a public lecture at SUI 
July 10. He is Julian W_ Smith, 
associate professor of Outdoor Ed
ucation at Michigan Slate Univer
sity. now on loan to the American 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation as direc
tor of its outdoor education project. 

His job as director of the project 
is to gi ve leadership to outdoor ed
ucation. with particular attention 
to casting, fishing, shooting, hunt
ing and boating. He works with 
schools, state conservation groups 
and state department of education. 

Smith will speak on "Physical 
Education and Outdoor Education" 
at an SUI physical education collo
quium, a weekly meeting for al1 
graduate students in physical ed· 
ucation. His talk, also open to the 
public, will be given in Shambaugh 
Auditorium at 7:30 p_m. 

Adult Swimming Class 
To Start at City Pool 

An adult beginner's swimming 
claSS will begin July 16 at the 
Iowa City Municipal Pool .Under 
the supervision of tbe Playgrounds 
and Recreation Commis ion. the 
class will meet at the city pool 
each Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day at 5:30 p.m. {or a 3-wcek peri· 
od. 

Registration for the course
which wiIJ be limited to 30 people 
-may be made at the. Commis
sion's office or at the pool. Itegis
tration fee is $S, which includes ad
mission to the pool. 

Works to be presented are Hay
dn's "Quartet in G Major, Op. 71, 
No.1"; Beethoven's "Quartet lin 
B flat Major, Op_ 18, No.6" ; Schu
bert's "Quintet in A Major, Op, 
114" (The Troutl. 

CATTY STUNT 
BALTIMORE IA'>-It was a black 

cat at heart, no matter what its 
cofor. 

Robert L. McDonald, 40-year-old 
cab driver, said he swerved his 
vehicle to avoid a feline crossing 
the street and smashed into a 
parked car. Eight stitcbes were 
required to close a gash in McDoJl
aId's nose. 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamond. 

• Watches , Silverwar. 

• Glasses 
SEE 

Your IF' k Fer over 
J .... I.r • U 1 S lit Year. 

220 Washington Tel. '510 

"Have You Heard 

About WHETSTONE'S 
Breakfast and 

Summer Menus?" 
I 

Delicious Food at 

LOW LOW Prices 

Breakfast Counter Open 

University Lecture Series. Admis
sion will be free. The lecture will 
be a discussion of the tactics now ' 
being followed by the new collec- . 
tive leadership in the Kremlin to 
win Asia. 

A statesman whose voice has 
long been a dominant one at many 
world congresses, General Romulo 
has served as Phillppine ambassa· 
dor to the United Nations and as 
president of the Fourth General 
Assembly of the United Nations_ 

Famed for a courageous war rec· 

'. 

ord, he was an aide-de-camp to .. " 
General Douglas MacArthur on Ba- ' ... 
taan and Corregidor and in Aus
tralia. He accompanied the lib
erating forces iti the Invasion of 
Leyte and later in the recapture 
of Manila. 

A graduate or the University of " 
the Philippines, General Romulo . ,. 
holds an M.A . from Columbia Unl· .. ". 
versity~ New York. He received 
lin honorary doctor of laws degree 
from Cae College in 1952, . one of 
more than two-dozen honorary de
grees he has received. 

In 1942, General Romulo won a ,",' 
Pulitzer Prize in journalism for 
distinguished correspondence with ( 
a series of articles on the Far East. ; ' . 
He is aulhor of such beat-selling 
books as "I Saw the Fall of the 
Philippines," "Brother Americans," 
"Crusade in Asia" and "The Mag
saysay Story." 

IN TRAINING 
Sul students David E. Carter, 

A3, Roy W. Coppotrelli, A3, Thom
as L_ Havens, A3. and George E_ 
Robey, C3, are receiving 6 weeklr 
of ROTC summer. training at Fort 
Riley, Kan., with members or the 
SUI cadet program. All four are 
scheduled to complete their train· 
ing Aug. 3. 

Don't SHOP 
for 

Dry Cleaningl 

Get the best 
Nationally advertised 

Sanitone Cleaning 

at 

KELLEY'S 
"Home of the 

Shirt that Smiles" 

Nit. or Day Dial 4161 
120 S. Gllb.rt 

Alway. A Place to Park 

" , 

at 6:30 'A.M. Monday thru Saturday 
• I 

• • 

- Try the 

each. Both received suspended LET US SERVE . AppOintments may be made 

fi,::sf::g:~ warrant has been is- YOUR .~ for trail riding by phoning Be Sure to Stop in at 
sued by Iowa City police for Don. ELECTRICAL NEEDS 8.2061 f ~ 
aid J. Sands, 25, Cedar Rapids. e IOWA CITY'S LARGEST Whe' tston' e's 'D.rl u g Store. Sands Is reported to be in cus- SELECTION OF LAltWtS. " 
tody of Cedar Rapids police at the e KElP COOL WITH ~ WESTCOTT 
present time. The · detainer war- FAN FROM TRAIL RIDES _ WHEEL RIDES-
rant was served on Ceder Rapids II. _ 
police In the event of Sand's re- . DeaCOn . for for ' _I 
le~8 is charged by officers EI I . Sh Olcl.r Chilclren Pony Farm Small Children On 'he Corner Across from ,,,e CampUS 
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Cards Take l.ead 
In Pennant Race 
St. Louis 4, Reds 3 

ST. LOUIS "" - An eleventh· 
inning one-out double by Joe Cun
nIngham sent Ken Boyer home 
with the winning run Friday night 
and ga\'e tbe SI. Loul Cardinals 
a .-3 triumph over Cincinnati and 
fir t place In the hot National 
League pennant race. 

Boyer singled and advanced on 
a sacrifice by Hal Smith to set the 
stage for the run that enabled the 
Cardinals to knock the Redlegs 
out of the league lead, 

Vinegar Bend Mizell, who has 
10 t six games in his worst season 
in the majors, pitched the com-

Les Moss Friday night . piraled 
the Chicago White Sox to their big· 
ge t scoring spree of the Sl'nSOn-3 
144 victory over the Cleveland In· 
dians before a croll'd of 38,744, 

The defeat dropped the Tribe to 
fourth place, but the e<:ond.place 
Sox failed to dent New York's 3-
game margin . The Yankees ed d 
Washington, 5-3 in 10 innings Fri· 
day night. 
Cle"ellnd . 000 110 111)...... 4 9 0 
Chic '0 •... 304 040 ~"-14 H I 

'Ptlula Tomanek t~1. fcLI h ,51 Ind 
Nixon; Wilron and ~ ..... I~PUula . 

Home runs-Cleveland Colavito. Chl
C_IO, Torceson, RI\'era, MOl .. 

* * * Detroit 8, Als 4 
plete game and was credited with DETROIT t.4'I-Righthander Jim 
his second victory. Bunning survived three early 

Cunningham's double was off home run blasts and recorded his 
southpaw Don Gross, the third lOth pitching triumph Friday in 
Cincinnati pit c her, who was the Detroit Jigers' 84 victory ovcr 
charg d with his filth defeat in the Kansas City AU1Mics. 
nine deci ions. Kanaas City .. 000 210 ¥pl . 4 B I 

The Redbirds took advantage of ~~~an: T~~Ck~12 t4~l2 cot;· '8~ l~n~ 
fourth-irtning errors by George .Thompson. Smith (3); Bunnlnll and 

d Do k f t Rous". L-Truck •. Crow an n Hoa or wo un· Rome runs-Kanau City Lopez, Zero 
earned runs orr southpaw Joe Nux- nlal. Detroit, Maxwell. BoUlnl!. 
hall, Cincinnati starter. * * * 
ClnclnnaU . 100 000 D20 00-3 9 3 Bosox 7 Orioles 5 St. Loul. 010 200 000 01_ 9 0 , 

III Innlnp). BOSTON "" - Boston infielders 
NulChaU Acker til, GroSI (VI and Billy Klaus and Frank Malzone Bailey: Ml~eU Ind H. SmIth. L-Oroal. * * * guided the Red Sox to a 7·5 vic· 

Cubs 7 Braves 4 tory ov~r Baltimore Frida>: night. 
IL ' R k' 'ght Gus Triandos homered tWice for 

M WAUKEE t.4'I- 00 le.n • the Orioles. 
hander Don Elston beat Milwau- The Red Sox broke throu"h the 
kce the. second straigh~ U!M and Orioles' Billy Loes for thre~ runs 
Jerry Kindall cracked hiS first mao in the sixth inning which decided 
jor. league home run Friday ~s the the outcome. 
Cblcago Cubs. took a 74 ,trlU":Iph Rookie third bascmon Frank 
over the Nahonai League s third· MDlzone scored the tying run after 
place Braves. beating out an infield hit 

Elston scattered eight hits as he Baltimore . 000 400 ooi- 5 9 I 
claimed his second victory with. Bo.lon .... . 200 103 lOx 7 12 3 

Lo.. Ceccarelli 181 and Triandos; 
out a deCeat, but needed help from Fornlcl... Oelock (7) and Whit.. W-
Turk Lown in the ninth. Fornle!e •. L-Loes. 
Chlcaro . . ... 130 020 OLD- 7 12 0 Home run&-Baltlmor~, Triandos (2). 
Milwaukee ... (11)0 021 001- 4 9 I _Boo_lo_n,;..,_K_la_U_"_. __ ..... , ____ _ 

EI&ton, Lown 191 and Neeman; Buhl. 
Trowbrlcl&e (2). JolLy (SI. Johnson (01 
and RJce, Crnndall \81 . W-Ellton. L- *' 
Buhl. 

Home runs-Chlcallo, KJndall. MII
_ukee, Lorin Aaron. 

ec r I Locke's 
Score ins 
British Open 

ST. A DREWS, ScoUand t'l') -

Arthur D'Arcy Locke, nicknamed 
"Bobby" aIter golf's Emperor 
Jones, won his fourth British Open 
championship Friday on St. An· 
drews Old Course with 279 strokes, 
a borrowed driver and a 25-YC!3r 
old putter . 

AP Wlrophoto 

Cornell's R~CI Beats Red Oarsmen 
The great Locke, striding up tbe 

fairway wearing plus-Cours, a 
necktie and snow white shoes, 
stockings and shirt, was three 
strokes better than defending 
champion Peter Thomson oC Aus
tralia and four strokes better than 
Eric Brown, ScoUand. 

THE CORNELL UNIVERSITY CREW, foreground, sweeps across the finish line one length ahead of 
Russia's Krasnoe Znamia (Red Banner) eight to win the semi-finals of the Henley Royal Regatta at 
Henley·on·Thames, England, Friday. A new record was 58t for the course. The Big Red crew, king. 
pin of American rowing this year, will mHt Yal. today in the first all-American final for the Gr.nd 
Challenge Cup. Cornell', record time was 6 minutes, 30 seconds for the one-mile, SSO-yard course. Cary Middlecoff of Memphis, 

Tenn., America's best player in a 
British Open since Ben Hogan won 
at Carnoustie four year ago, was 
home with 289 strokcs aflC!r a final 
72. Middlecoff finished in 14th 
place. Frank Stranahan, the other 
American who played the last day, 
also had a fin al 72 for a 291 total. 

Antitrust Laws 
Asked to Include 
Ballplayer Deals 

WASHINGTON ~A legal study 
prepared (or Congress recom
mended Friday that professional 
baseball's player deals be made 
subject to the anlitrust laws. 

Sen. Gordon AUolt !R-ColoJ, 
placed in the Congressional Rec· 
ord for "further consideration" the 
study prepared at his request by 
Spencer M. BeresCord, of the Am
erican Law Division, Library of 
Congress. 

Legislation on the subject is . be
Core the Hou e antitrust subcom
mittee, which resumes hearings 
July 17. 

Art Andrews Dropped 
In Net Quarterfinals· 

Art Andrews, former national 
junior tennis champ and top sin
gles man on the SUI team, was 
eliminated Friday by top-sceded 
Bernard Bartzen of Dallas, 6·1, 6-2, 
at Cincinnati. 

Bartzen and Armando Vieira of 
Brazil, seeded No.4, hammered 
their way into the semifinals of the 
men's singles division at the 58th 
annual Tri-State Tennis tourna
ment. 

Bartzen "had little trouble elim-

Frick Re-Election 
I 

Expected Tuesday 
NEW YORK (,f) - BasebalJ Com

missioner Ford Friqk is expected 
to be re-eleeted for another 7-year 
term at the joint meeting of the 
major leagues to be held Tuesday 
at St. Louis. 

inating Andrews," the Associated Thomson had three Britisb Opens 
Press reports. in a row. 

"And Vieira had difficulty trim-
ming Jose Ochoa of Mexico, sec.. Locke, a master of the short 
ond-seeded among foreign entrants game, not only ended the Austra-
6-3, 5'7, 6-3." ' Iian's reign, but he shot a score 

In today's men's singles semi- ~at no o~~ else has ever equalled 
finals, Bartzen is matched against 10 the British Open. 
Vieira and third·seeded Grant Gol. His 279 over the backbreaking 
den, Wilmette, Ill., against Bill 6,996-yard, par 36-36-72 course 
Quillan, Fort Rucker, Ala., rated equalled the championship record 
No.6. Locke himself had established at 

TRANS·ATLANTIC RACE 
SANTANDER, Spain (.f) - Tbe 

Cuban yawl Oriollo, owned, skip· 
pered and navigated by Dr. Luis 
H. Vidana of Havana, was the first 
yacht to cross the finish line Fri
day night in tbe 3,OOO-mile race 
Crom Newport, R. I. 

Troon in 1950. His rounds of 69-72-
68-70 were two strokes better than 
the best previous $core ever made 
in an open championship on the 
Old Course. 

Thorn on had set the 281 mark 
in his 1955 victory. 

Middlccof[ strung out a sad 
story of dozens of missed putts. 

* * * Giants 11, Bucs 6 
NEW YORK (,f) - The New York 

Giants exploded for seven runs in ' 
the sixth inning Friday night to 
break a 5·game losing slreak in 
an 11-6 roul of the P ittsburgh Pi

Bere ford said baseball should 
continue to have exemption from 
the antitrust laws "reasonable 
agreements and pra'ctices restrict· 
ing Ule employment of players." 
But he added lhat "farming, 
blacklisting and the drafting of a 
player or the assignment of a 

I player's contract WitiloUt his con· 
sent should not be expected." 

Frick's first term does not ex· 
pire until Sept. 21, 1958, but, un
der baseball law, the leagues 
must give noUce of their imen· 
tions a maximum of 18 months or 
a minimum of 12 months before 
expiration. The commissioner's 
salary is $65,000 per year. 

rates. 
Pinch hitters drove in five of the 

runs in the big inning after short· 
stop Eddie Bre oud, recalled Fri· 
day from lhe Giants' Minneapolis 
farm in the American Assn., had 
touched it oCc with his (irst home 
run in 50 major league games. 

Bressoud's blow into lhe upper 
leCtrield seats broke a 4-4 tie. 
Plttlburllh .. 010 OZI 101- 6 '13 3 
New York ., 000 227 OOx-11 10 ~ 

Trimble Arroyo (81. SWAlnlOn (7). 
R . Smith t8) Ind Folies: Antonelli. 
Crlssom 171 and Westrum. W- Anto
neill. L-Trlmble. 

Home run-.-Plltlburah , Thomas Ma· 
zoroskl. 

New York, Rhode., Harrl., B,.....,ud 
Thommn. 

A~IEnICA)/ 
w. L. 

New York .... 49 26 
ChlclSo ..... 46 29 
Bo.ton ....... 41 36 ' 
Cleveland . .. 39 35 
Detroit ...... 38 38 
Baltimore .. . . 36 36 
Kan.as City .. 28 46 
Walh.101iton .. 25 n4 

rot. 
.~3 
.613 
.532 
.521 
.600 
.466 
.378 
.116 

Probable PIt.ht .. 

a.R. 

New York al Washlnglon ·-Kuck. (5-
6) vs Kemmerer (2.51. 

Cleveland at ChlCBllo-Lemon (S·6) 
va PIerce 111-6). 

Kansal City at Detroit (N) Terry 
(2-3) VI Lmy (4-101. 

Baltimore at Boston-Joh.nbOn (6-6) 
1.01 SulUvon (7-51. 

Swoon's Son, Fabius, 
Favored in Race Today 

CHICAGO tm-Swoon's Son, top 
weighted at 130 pounds, will spot 
five to Fabius today when the two 
old rivals go against six other 
thoroughbreds as strong favorites 
in the $50,000 add d Warren Wright 
Memorial Handicap at Arlington 
Park. 

Both the American and National 
leagues will meet briefly Monday 
morning before tbe joint meeling. 
In late afternoon the baseball of
ficials will be the party guests of 
Gussie Busch, owner of the St. 
Louls Cardinals. . 

I,~~~~:~~ 
NATION A L ' "The !flltnt !!!!l!!I ~r. I .. " ... _ ••• The Cecil a. D.l4i11",lum!" 0 

w. L. Pet. G.B. _ WOlUO""C,,11.t n 
MII_ukee ... 43 33 .566 __ 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
!'wo Days .... ..... 10e Q Word 
Three Days . ....... 12e a Word 
Four Days ........ 14c a Word 
Five Days ......... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2Oc a Word 
One Month .. .. .... S9c a Word 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for aU classified ad· 

vertising Is 2 P. M. for Insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 

I Pets for Sale 

COCKERS for ssle. Dial 4600. 7-28 

I ' Wanted to Rent 

FURNISHED hou.e or apartment for 
five nunc! September lsI. Call 8-

0280 aller 4 p.m. 7-10 

Work Wanted 

WASHING and Ironing. 8-1946. 7-16 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

I HOUSEROLD and children furniture. 
, Dial 3572. 7-6 

Rooms for Rent 

Kramer Eyes Hood 
For Pro Tennis 

NEW YORK tm-Jack Kramer 
arrived from Buenos Aires Fri· 
day night and said he has not 
signed Lew Hoad, men', Wimble· 
don champion - b,ut he would 
like to. 

Kramer, who returned after a 
23-match tour of South America, 
said: 

liThe move to turn pro Is up to 
Lew. He knows where I am and 
all he has to do is to come 1n 
and we'll make the financial ar-
rangements." 
A~ked how much he had of· 

fered Hoad, he replied: 
"You can't go much more 

than $100,000." 

PaHerson Trains 
To Go 15 Rounds 

Lew Hoad Wins 
, 

Net Singles 
At Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, England ~Lew 
Hoad won the Wimbledon men's 
singles title on the center court 
Friday after playing almost half 
the match without his favorite rac
ket. 

He broke a string in his racket 
before leaving for Wimbledon Fri
day morning. 

A craftsman in a little shop at 
Kingstori-on-Thames, five miles 
from Wimbledon, agreed to re
string it. 

Hoad's wife, J ennie, raced back 
to Wimbledon with it. Lew had won 
the first set 6-2 and led midway 
through the second. Jennie sent 
the racket out with a baUboy -

GREENWOOD LAKE, N.Y . (,f) _ and Lew raced to a straight sets 
Heavyweight champion Floyd Pat- victory over Ashley Cooper of Aus-

tralia . 
terson insists he is training Cor a Other results included: 
IS-round fight and will be "ready Women's Doubles (semifina\): 
for anything:' when the takes his Althea Gibson, New York, and Dar. 
first defense July 29 against Tom· lene Hard, Montebello, Calif., de
my (Hurricane) Jackson at the feated Sandra Reynolds and Renee 
Polo Grounds in New York. Schurman, South Africa, 6-2, 6.2. 

'It would be nice if I could fin- Men's doubles (semifinals): 
ish him off," he said at his train- Gardner - Mulloy, Denver, and 
ing camp. "But I'm not predicting , Budge Patty, Los Angeles ami 
any fast finish. I'm training for a ' Paris, defeated Roger Becker, Bri
IS-round fight. I've seen loo many tain, and Bob Howe, Australia, 9-7, 
Cellows try for easy knockouts, get 7-5, 6-3. 
all tired out and lose. I want to Mixed doubles (quarter-fina)): 
win. That's the main thing." Althea Gibson', New York, and 

Neale Fraser, Australia, defeated 
BRESSOUD RECALLED Edda Budding, Germany, and Na· 

NEW YORK !A'l-Tbe New York reth Kumar, India, 10·8, 9·7. 
Giants Friday recalled shortstop I Mixed doubles (semifinal): 
Eddie Bressoud from their Min- Darlene Hard, Montebello, Cam., 
neapolis farm club oC the Ameri- and Mervyn Rose, Australia, de· 
can Assn. and optioned shortstop feated Mrs. Thelma Long, Austra· 
Andre Rodgers to the same club. Iia, and Luis Ayala, Chile, 3-6, 6-3, 
Rodgers was batting .244 Cor the 6-3. . 
Giants. Bressoud came up to the Althea Gib~on, New York, and 
Giants in mid-season last year and Neale Fraser, Australia, deCeated 
was with the club in spring train- Roy Emerson and Mary HelJyer, 
ing this year. Australia, 6-4, 6-4. 

Personol loans 

PERSONAL LOANS 0<1 typewrite ... 
phonographs sports equipment and 

jpwelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
South Capitol. 7-111r 

Apartment for Rent 

TWO-ROOM furnished. prlvale bath. 
CIlJl nfter 6:30 p.m. 7308. 7-29 

--
FURNISHED three-room apartment for 

mnle graduate students or couple, 
Private bath. West side location. Avail· 
nblQ now. $100 per month. LAREW CO. 
9681. 7-6 

LOVELY furnished Iwo-room apart 
ment. thlee blocks from campus. 

Phone 3952 or 4397. 7-1 9 ----

Child Care 

WANTED child care. Dial 3411. 

CRII.D CARE by experienced middle· 
aired lady. 7456. 7·8 

Typing 

TYPING - 8-0429. 
THESIS typlni 9202. 
TYPING.-:Qlal 5743. 

TYPlNG-3In . 
------'--TYPING - 8-0420 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

8-2c. 

3-3 

7-1l 

1-15 

* * * Bums 6, Phillies 5 
BROOKLYN (All - Roy Campan

ella slammed a 3-run homer off 
Robin Roberts in the eighth inning 
Friday night and gave the Brook
lyn Dodgers a 6-5 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. The homer 
was the 23rd off Roberts this sea· 
son and cost him his fifth straight 

~\·nc~u.1:1 '.:::~ ~~ :~~i · II . i:.. wA rom ,rr..,.rIlUniI mllllY ... ...,IfIc ..... D'III11·'_'UfI[r~.:~~" 0 
Brooklyn ..... 41 33 .~54 2 ,"",....:IS b" \I :11.1.. ", . 
Phnadelphla .. 39 34 .S3~ 3'. '\,PAl , ~ PIIODUCTIOH U 
New York .... 36 40 .474 8 m 
Chlcallo .. .. .. 25 44 .363 15 1, : U 
Pltlsburih . . . 26 49 .347 17'. lil ~. 

Probable PIL~hera U 
Cincinnati at St. Louis-Lawrence (0- f;l ; 

FOR RENT-Phone 8-3292. Two room 
to reject any advertising cOP7· . I fumJshed apartment 8ult..,ble for 2 ROOM-reason .. bJe. ~ 8-2BIS~-I~ college graduate hoys. Two blocks from 

LARGE kl ' i II C Mmpus, $60.00 per month. Utilities 
Display Ads pIe or r::,~r::. 5~~. ng pr v.ges. 7~~3 paid. 7-15 

One Insertion LOVELY three room apartment, couple 

GENERATORS STARTE RS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 

loss. 
Roberts, now 6-11, had survived 

4) v. Dickson 14-21. III 
Ch~lto at Milwaukee (NI D'olt (7- I!I Ap.,.mounIPiclurtl. Totc:Llllcolo .... VJSTAVJSION m 11. Spann (8-61. tJ U 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn - Sanford f;l NO SEATS RESERVED ... 2 SHOWS DAILY ~_. (8-21 V5 Drysdale (6-51. 1:1 
PIUsburrh at Now Yor(-Law (4-'1 0 ~{ATlNEE < 

vs Barclay (4-61. n Doo~. Open 12:~ • Show al 1:!IO II Week-Day Matinee-90c ''' .. 
\J p.m. EVENING Evonlnr & Sun. Malln .. -JI.GO I:J 

a shaky first inning to limit the - DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -
B Doorl Open G:s()·Show 7:at p.m. Chlldr.n-7~. Any tim. B 
~~~~~O~~~~~~~O Dodgers to four hits until Gino Ci· 

moli singled opening the eighth, . 
Roger Craig, third of Cour Dodg

er pitchers, won his third against 
five losses. 
Phlladc)plUa . 000 300 101- 5 8 2 
Brooklyn . ... 300 000 .oS><- 6 II 3 

~NOW "ENDS S~~;~y(~j~".j' , E~~n:~~;,-
MONDAY" _______ - - Day World Exploded 

RoberU and Lonnett; McDevitt, La- 2 FIRST RUN HITS 2 blne (7), Craig (8), Pordes (91 and - -
Campanella. W- Cral,. L-RoberU. 

Home run-BrookJyn CampaneUa. 

Yanks 5, Nats 3 
WASHINGTON (All - The New 

York Yankees rallied (or two runs 
against Bud Byerly in the tenth 
Inning Friday night to defeat 
Washington, 5-3. Art Ditmar, who 
got Roy Sievers to hit into a double 
play with the bases loaded and one 
out in the ninth inning, picked up 
his fourth win in relief. 

Pete Ramos, who started for the 
Senators, owned a 3-hlt shutout for 
seven innings but the Yankees 
clipped him for rour straight sin 
gles in the eighth to take a 3·2 
lead. 
New York . 000 000 030 2- 5 8 I 
Washington 000 200 001 0- 3 13 0 

f10 innIngs). 
SturdIvant Byrne (81, Dltmar (9) 

and Berra; Ramol, Clevenger (81 By
erly (101 and Courtney. W-Dllma.r. 
L-Byerly. 

Home . -Wash.s!on, .ecquer. _ _ 

Chisox 14, Indians 4 
CHICAGO IA'I - Home runs by ENDS TONITEI 

Earl Torgeson, Jim Rivera and • 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

tt1Jfttfl 
lOW "OVER THE 

- WEEK·END" 
AMERICA'S NEW BOY 
FRIEND IN HIS FIRST 

MOTION PICTURE. 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Clint C ..... ,.. 'Cat" 

NOYIL HIT 
'..".,1", M.gple" 

J. Wayne 'THE SEARCHERS' 
F. Sinatra 'JOHNNY CONCHO' 
-- Late Show -

'THE KILLER IS LOOSE' 

2 ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS! 
\ M-G-M pre .. n •• _ 
i CII __ lulil Ind M.tnCeI .. 

KIRK DOUGLAS In 

"LUST FOR LIFE" 

For Your 
Family 

Entertainzm;eintliiiiEii;iiIIT;U~E;SiDiAIY 

. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .... ROOMS women. Unens, breakfost, ga- or child, also basement apartment, 
. . . . . . . . . .. 98c a Column Inch rage. 8-1434. 7-25 two men. Private baths, close In. 14 N. 

Five Insertions a Month, each VERY nice room. 8-2518. 7-18 Johnson. 6403. 7·7 
insertion .. 8Se a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertion '" 80c a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge 5OC) 

DIAL 

4191 
Apartment Wanted 

TWO working glr). want aparlment 
September 1st near camp'us. Please 

Autos for Sale 

)955 FORD 2-door V8 Customllne. Ra
. dlo. heater. Onrinal owner. Call Bob 
Hlrh-96'I1 evenings. 7.6 

FOR SALE: 1941 ChevrOlet-a. good as 
can be ex peeled, make an oIler. Coli 

9320 Oller S p.m. 7-6 

House for Rent 

TWO-BEDROOM house. $101).00 
month. Dlnl 9305 evenings. 

Instruction 

per 
7-4 

c"ntact: Nadine Dorrell, 921 Pleasant BALLROOM donee lessons. special rate 
Des MOines, lowl>. 7-1\ MlmJ Youele Wurlu. Dial 91S:;. 8-1 

TRA VEUNG SALESMAN WANTED 

BETWEEN THE AGES OF 30 AND 50 
Due to expansion, traveling representatives or salesmen wanted 

for largest Service company in the United States with over 39 years 
in the business selling service to industry , City, County and State. 
QualiIications ate strict on company policy and methods. Willing and 
able to sell the company and yourself, also furnish late model car. 
Willing to work 5 days a week and be away from home 4 nights Ii 
week. Three days training period required. Straight commission paid 
with gasoline and oil furnished. Only experience required is being a 
Salesman. Protected territory. State your past exeprience in selling. 
The average salesman's earnings is in the five figure bracket. When 
applying give your address and phone 'number. Write: Daily Iowan, 
Bo:'{ 22, Iowa City, Iowa, for application. 

, . 
I. 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~:~fUrSystem 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorized " Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washingtor 
Thr. S. 6-ZR 

621 S, Dubuqull Disi 5723 

you con RENT 
vacant rooms or 
apartments 

you can SELL 
articles you are 
not using 

you can HIRE 
lJal't or full-time 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 
at very low cost 

Phone 4191 

I 




